ADVERTISERS AND PROFESSIONAL LISTINGS

Your patronage of the advertisers who appear in this directory enhances the activities of the Weinstein JCC and allows us to share with others the things you value most about our Center!

Accounting

KWC
5911 W Broad St, Richmond 23230
855.1200, kwccpa.com
see our ad page back cover

Barrett PC Forensic Accounting
P.O. Box 25515, Richmond 23260
355.3555, barrettpc.com

Attorneys

Hirschler
2100 E. Cary St., 23223
771.9500, hirschlerlaw.com
Fredericksburg 560.604.2100
see our ad page

Goodman Allen Donnelly
goodmanallen.com
Richmond 356.0600
Charlotteville 434.817.2180 Norfolk
757.625.1400
see our ad page

Wealth Management

Heritage Wealth Advisors LLC
919 E Main St Ste 950, 23219
heritagewealth.net
643.4080

Congregations

Congregation Beth Ahabah
1112 W. Franklin St., 23220
358.6757, bethahabah.org
temple@bethahabah.org
see our ad page

Keneseth Beth Israel
6300 Patterson Ave, 23226
288.7953, kbvirva.com
see our ad page

Temple Beth-El
3330 Grove Ave., 23221
shul@bethelrichmond.org
355.3564, bethelrichmond.org
see our ad page

Contributory Agencies

Jewish Community Federation of Richmond
5403 Monument Ave., 23226
288.0045, jewishrichmond.org
see our ad page

LISTINGS NOTES: To conserve space we do not include “Richmond” and/or “Virginia” in addresses, and only area codes other than 804 are included.

Richmond Jewish Foundation
5403 Monument Ave., 23226
545.8656, jfrosfoundation.org
see our ad page

Counseling Services

Jewish Family Services
6718 Patterson Ave., 23226
282.5644, jfsrichmond.org
information@jfsrichmond.org
see our ad page

Jewelry

Lustre by Adolf
1539 N Parham Rd., 23229
285.3671, havelustre.com
see our ad page

Mailing Services

Rickland Direct
3405 Commerce Rd., 23234
354.6245, ricklanddirect.com
see our ad page

Manufacturing

Victor Products
328 N. 18th St., 23223
643.9091, marty@victorproducts.com
see our ad page

Moving & Storage

Designer Deliveries
P.O. Box 6481, 23230
355.6505
see our ad page

Museums

Virginia Holocaust Museum
2000 E Cary St, Richmond, VA 23223
257-5400 vaholocaust.org
see our ad page

Virginia Museum of History & Culture
428 N Arthur Ashe Blvd, 23220
340-8000, virginiahistory.org
see our ad page

Misc.

Richmond Family Magazine
RFMonline.com
see our ad page

Party Rentals

Virginia Linen Service, Inc
Richmond, 748.5842
Petersburg, 732.3312
virginialinenc.com
see our ad page

Payroll Services

Dominion Payroll
306 E. Main St., 23219
355.3430, dominionpayroll.com
see our ad page

Private School

Rudlin Torah Academy
3809 Patterson Ave., 23221
353-1110, rudlin.com
see our ad page

Property Management

Artcraft Management Inc.
6722-A Patterson Ave., 23226
349.5590, soldbybarb.com
see our ad page

Real Estate/Property Development

Barbara Lustig,
Virginia Properties
349.5590, soldbybarb.com
see our ad page

Libbie Mill Midtown/ Geminiick Properties
6600 West Broad St.,
Ste. 100, 23230
288.0011, gemickmich.com
see our ad page

Peck Properties
1500 Huguenot Rd
Midlothian, VA 23113
804.794.9706
see our ad page

Weinstein Properties
3951 A Stillman Pkwy.
Glen Allen, 23060
967.5100
weinsteinproperties.com
see our ad page

Restaurants

EAT Restaurant Group
see our ad page

Osaka Sushi & Steak
5023 Huguenot Rd. • 288.8801
OsakasushiVA.com

Beth on Grove
5710 Grove Ave • 288.8875
bejingtonrove.com

Boulevard Burger & Brew
1300 N. Boulevard • 367-3838
boulevardburgerandbrew.com

Fat Dragon
1200 N. Boulevard • 354.9988
fatdragon RVA.com

Fatty Smokes
2553 West Cary St. • 396.9988
fattysmokes.com

Foo Dog
1537 W. Main St. • 342.1800
foodogrva.com

Hot Chick
7 N 17th St • 596.9988
hotchick RVA.com

Lucky Asian Fusion
3103 W Leigh St.
905-9888, getluckyaf.com/

Pizza & Beer of Richmond
2553 West Cary St. • 242.0889
pbrva.com

Red Salt Chophouse & Sushi
12221 West Broad St.
360-8080, redsalt RVA.com

Wild Ginger
3738 Winterfield Rd. • 378.4988
wildgingerva.com

Wong Gonzalez
412 E. Grace St. • 788.9000
wonggonzalez.com

Wong’s Tacos
201 A Maltby Boulevard
368-8080, redsalt RVA.com

Wong Gonzalez
412 E. Grace St. • 788.9000
wonggonzalez.com

Wong's Tacos
201 A Maltby Boulevard
360.8809, wongstacos.com

Retirement/Assisted Living Community

Beth Sholom Lifecare Community
1600 John Rolfe Pkwy., 23238
750.2183, bethsholomliving.org
see our ad page
Health, Medical and Dental

**Cardiology**
Virginia Cardiovascular Specialists, P.C.
Bell Creek Square Medical Park
Boulders VI
Forest Medical Plaza
Harbourside
InteCardia
St. Mary’s
Tappahannock
Waterside
288.4VCS
vacardio.com
see our ad page .......... 162

**Hospital**
Bon Secours
bonsecours.com/richmond
see our ad page ............. 6

**Medicare**
Active Medicare Solutions
Ronna Narotsky
650.340.8909
ronna@activemedicaresolutions.com
see our ad page ............. 13

**Optometry & Ophthalmology**
Richmond Eye Associates, P.C.
270.0330
richmondeye.com
Innsbrook
Markel Plaza
4600 Cox Rd., Ste. 120
Glen Allen, VA 23060
Midlothian
Winchester Building
10800 Midlothian Tpk.
Ste. 127, 23235
Mechanicsville
7575 Cold Harbor Road
Bldg. #2, Ste. 1B
Mechanicsville, 23111
see our ad page ............. 6

**Physical Therapy**
Orthopedic Physical Therapy
Tracey Adler, DPT, OCS, CMTPT
2000 Bremo Rd., Ste. 202, 23226
285.0148
orthopedicptinc.com

**Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery**
Leslie V. Cohen, MD
9900 Independence Park
Ste 110, 23233
288.2800
lesliecohenmd.com
see our ad page ............ 17

**Primary CARE**
Dr. Rozana Itskovich
7660 E. Parham Rd., MOB 1, Ste. 204, 23294
364.8802
health-west.com
see our ad page .......... 161

---

**LISTINGS NOTES**
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